
THE BEST
Family eoiciue
She Has Ever Known. Words of Praise

from a New York Lady for

AVER'S PILLS
,

' " I would like to add my testimony to
that of others who have used Ayer'a
Pills, and tojsay'that I have taken them
for many years, and always derived the

' best results from their use. For stom-
ach and liver troubles, and for the cure
of headache, caused ly these derange-
ments, Ayer s Pills cannot be equaled.

11w tft

. hen my jfriemls ask me what is tho
"best remedy for. disorders of the stom-
ach, lrveri, or 'bowels, my invariable
answer is', Ayet's Pills. Taken in sea-
son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. .They are easy to

' take, and are, indeed, the best all-rou-

family medicine I have ever known.
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 308 Rider Avenue,
New York City. . v I ..

OYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Cures all Blood Disorder.

PERSONAL, MENTION.

J. O. Mack ia in Portland. :

' Sheriff Driver went to Portland this
- afternoon.

Mrs. M. Long left today for Gervaia to
spend, the fourth among her relatives. '

' Miss Bessie Cram went to Portland on
tbia afternoon's train. ' She will soon
leave that point for Port Townsend.

.TT T T - Tnun. o..j.. orown oi tieppner, re-
elected to the Oregon legislature, waa in
the city today. He is a candidate for

' speaker of the house. . '
T . . c L . rr . . i . . .
"V(u,j uulil ICbUIUCU HULL!

Kingsley Monday evening. He reports
. a large shower if hail, succeeded by rain,
on the day he arrived there.

Mr.' Geo. T. Prather of ' Hnnti TMu-- ia
"in town today and secured a quantity of
.
blanks need by justice of the peace. Hen ... I ! ...4 .J I t iL.

N. J. Sinnott .and Walter Klindt
last niijntfrom a mininor trip.

They are somewhat reticent about re-- r

A.ilta V.... 1. r. KjU. I. lcu.io, uyx uato UlUUgUb gOOU.

asxpreg eimpments.

"The following produce was received
' yesterday by the express company for
shipment :

A. M. Kelaay, 4 sk beans; A. Y.
Marsh, 12 sk beans, L7 bx cherries ;

Erekioe, 2 bx encumbers; Klindt, 2 bx
2 cases cucumbers, 2 cases beans ;' Field,
2 sk 8 caeea beans ; Sickler, 6 sk beans,

: 14 bx cherries ; Anderson, 4 ek beana ;
. . . .- i rt j I

Foaitk Of Jmly Rates.
' For the Fourth "of July the O. E. & N

will Ben ejLuureiuit iickuib hi nuy
rail station within ,300 miles' of The
Dalles at rate of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets to be sold July 2d J5d and
4th ; good up to and including July 6th,

jel9td B. E. Lytx.e, Agent.
A. Household. Treasure. -

' IX W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,,
' says that he always ' keeps' Dr. King's
' New Discovery in the bouse and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use ; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.:

, Dykeman-'DruKgist.'Catskil- N. Y.,says
that Dr-'Kin-

tt8 New Discovery ia an
- doubt atlly the best "cough remedy ; that

he bas used it in bis family for eight;
. yeara, and it has never tailed to do all
. that ia claimed for it. " Why not trv a

remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Kegular size oi)c, and $100,

i ' These Most Go at Onee.' ' ' v'
A home with lot, worth f900 ; $750

takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
feell. Three lots only five blocka from
Court' house; Lay in fair shape : $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude
of offerings, these three are the very
best. Match them h yon can. --

, Fbed D. Hill.
Heal Estate & Fire Insurance. ' Room

12, Chapman Block. ; mayl-t- f '

Uednced Katei.
Effective March 22d. iThe O. E. & N

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as tol
Isws: Two day rate, (rood going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytlk,

m24-dfcw- tf Agent

THE ELDER TREE.
Some of the Traditions and Superstitions

Attached to It.-Th-

traditions attached to this tree
are very numerous and widespread,
from the days of Pliny downward, says.
:n otes and Queries. The fancy or belief
that Judas hung1 himself upon an elder
tree, which will be found in Gerarde

iid many old herbalists and poets, Ber.
Johnson among- them, of course, gave
the name to the purplish-brow- n fundus
which grows on its bark under the title
of "Judas' ear," jvliich Coles refers to as
'Jewes Eare, called in Latin Fungus
ambicuEus and Auricula judae." The

fila.n.t appears to have; had in England
he old cognomen of pipe tree or bour

ivee, and in Scotland bore tree, no doubt
rom the facility with which pipes or
ubes for musical or other purposes

have always been made by pushing out
the pith from r branches.
7eseem to getthe name from the Dutch

holder with the German hohlundcr.
sureau with the'. French, in Holland
viicrboom, Italian sambneo, Kussian
busina, and Spanish sauco.

The spiced wine so almost universally
ade from the berries in country dis

tricts, and the medicinal virtues at-

tributed and not without reason to
v many preparations made from its

bark, shoots, leaves and roots by coun
try .folk from time immemorial, and a
proportion of which are found in the
pharmacopoeia, have Soubtless made it

popular plant, and gathered around
t. nianv of the superstitions, tales, and

even enhanced the virtues it is said to
possess. At Till events, in nearly cvciy
county in England its praises can be
heard, and wondrous tales "m connec
tion with it will be found to exist. -

A FROG HUNTER.
New Jersey Girl Is Accumulating a L&rge

latrachian Revenue.
Miss Mona Leiden, of Friendship, N.

J., is a hunter of renown. The game she- -

bags is frogs. For se.ven years she has
been supporting herself by her unique
athletic exercise. Now she is one of
the most prosperous citizens in the
little town, and she is reputed to have

bank account which, if it keeps on
growing, will eventually enable her to
give up frog shooting.

Before she took to frog shootiDg Miss
Selden taught school in the country re
gions for ten dollars a week. She d:d
not particularly enjoy teaching, for her
pupils were frequently boys about twice
as big as herself, and they had that par- -
ticulur form of humor which shows it
self in beine-- obstreperous. Moreover,
ten dollars a week did not satisfy Miss
Selden's idea of proper compensation.
Consequently, when she found that
frog3 were luxury, she. re
solved to invest her savings in a
frog farm. Friendship being rich in
bogs and swamps. Miss Selden bought
20 acres of land, fenced it in, and began
to raise frogs for-th- e New York mar-
ket, to the scornful delight of her neigh-
bors. Thesr thought she was a harm
less and amusing lunatic when thev
saw her practicing shooting frogs. But
when they learned that she cleared $1,-G-

the first season, those who came to
scoff remained to imitate, ''and frog--

shooting became a popu la v occupation
in Friendship, The other shooters sell
their game toMiss Selden, who in turn
sells it to the market.

None But Ayer's at the World's fair.
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago.' Manufact
urers of other .sarsaparillas'sougbt by
every meana to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were '. all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the' entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla waa' in effect as follows:

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla la not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. - It is' here on its

" 'merits." - -

Did Tom ETr.
.Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? . If not", get a bottle now
and get relief. Tbia medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re
lief and cure of all Female Complaints',
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If yon have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Steepness, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with " Dizzy - Spells,
Electric Bitters in the medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guaran
teed by its nse. ' Large bottles only fifty
cents and $1.00 at Blakeley & Houghton,
DrueeiBt. .. . 3

" When yon take' Simmons Liver Regu
lator this spring for your blood and for
malaria, be sure to note how well it
works, and how quickly yon find your-
selves improved in health and spirit.
"I was induced to try" Simmons Liver
Begnlator, and ita actioh was quick and
thorough. . It impaired a brisk and vig
orous feeling. It la an "excellent rem-
edy." J. B. Hiland, Monroe, Iowa.

' r :.
" r':'G- -

; ' To Bent.
. A good Bix room house below the

bluff. Enquire of A. S. Mac ,Allister,
this office. . : - . . - - jun2-t- f

Lost A . dark Jersey cow, branded
CL on left hip. Hae been from home
since .Wednesday morning, June 24th.
Finder will please communicate with
this office. - jun25-2- w
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uA very smooth article

i a i a srri m i..0

g ;
Don't compare Battle Ax

with low grade tobaccos compare M

1 Battle Ax" with the best on
M the market, and you will find you
g get for 10 cents almost twice as g
B much "Battle Ax 7 as you do of
g other high grade brands,

, B
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very best

Dalles, Oregon

. E. J. Collins & Co.'l store,

Cenume y

Yon will find one coupon Inside each 2 ounce bas and two coupons Inside each 4 oanoe bag.
Buy a bag, read the coupon and see how to get your share of 9250,000 in presents. . '

No Place Like Home
OF "

Cilery

Smoking

Irdh

Blackwell's

In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE
"

It stimulates the APPETITE .

1 Strengthens the NERVES
Gives you a good REST

A perfect PURIFIER
It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,
A-AR- TISTS MATBEIALS.

CSyCoiintry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. " '.'

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY, & HOUGHTON".

Dl IPFRT

made.

I ft I ' g WiJfl tmrnj
... Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. ,

is

-

The

' Adjoining

.

night's
BLOOD .

. TONIC

WAGON

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

fcom JOKE 23, 1833.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1
I presb, Salem, Kose--'
I bury, Ashland, Sac-- 1

8:50 P. M. j ramento, Ogden,8an !

1 Knineiseo, Moiave, f 8:10 A. M.Los Augelea.El Pusn, i
I New . Orleans and I

I East J
Roseburg and way sta-
tions8:30 A. M. 4:40 P. M.

Via Woodbiirn fori
l, Silverton, I

Daily West 8cio, Browns- - except
Suudaj-3- .

except ville.Sprlngfield and Sundays.
Natron 1

Salem and way stations 10 .00 A.M.4:00 P. M jcorvanis aua way t 6V20 P. M.7:30 A. M stations (
iMcMinnville 8:23 P.M.andj tt4:45 P. M. way stations y

Dally. fDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to ull Through Trains.

Throueh Ticket Offlci-.T3- Third street, where
through tickets to all points in tbe Eastern
BtHtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
iowesi rates irom

J. Ticket Asronr.
All above trains arrive at and dentin; Irom

urana uentrai biauon, ana i streets..

YAMHILL DIVI8ION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00. 7:20.
10:15. a. m., 12:15, 1:33, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
ana 11:30 p. m. on Saturday onlv.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30,"ll;23 a. m., 1:30,
4:15, 6:20, 7:40, 9:05 p. m.

Xjeave mr enenaan, wees: aays, at 4:30 p. in.
Arrive at Portland. 9:30 a. m.

Leave for A1RL1E on Monday, Wednesday andrn av aiu:wa.m. Arrive at I ikkday. Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 o. m.
eunaay trains tor utswt,iru leave at ,:3U, 9:00,

ix:uu a. m., iz:4u, z:w, 3:au, o:su, e:au p.m.
Arrive at Portlxnd at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a. m

12:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4:15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

Manacer. . Asst. G. F. & Pass. Act.

"The Regulator Line'

The Dalles. Portlasi and AEtoria

Navigation Co.

sri. few.

THROUGH

Freight iautf Fsssenger Lias
Throneh - Dailv TriDa f Sunflavn e'r

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer .Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locke with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 a. m., connect
ing willj Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

- A fcSKjN'OEIi KATES.
Oneway;
txoond trip.. 3.00

Rates Greatly Reduced. -

A.U freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for .. Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings mast be delivered before
0 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
uaii on or address, , -

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oeonl Afenf

THE DALLES. OREGON

J. 8. SCHSNK, J. it. Pattbbsok.
. jneaiaent. , . . Cashier.

Hirst Rational Babk.
THE DALLES. O F E

A General Banking Business transacted
leposits received, subject to eight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on oar 01 collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

JNew x ork, ban Francisco an: wort-.- ,"

land. .-i

' DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. ' Jmo. S. Scexnck.
Ed. M. Williaks, Geo. A. Lixbi.

. ( H. M. Bkaix.

ripans ;

u.
m

3 The modern stand-
arda Family Medi-

cine:u Cures thetin

conrmon every-da-y

ills of. humanity, ;

ORTHERN ,
PACIFIC R. R.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars
ST. IVAlTt.
MISNEAl'OLIj
DU1.1JTH

TO GE1ND KOSF
CE.OOKSTON

WINNIPEG

BUTTE

Thiroagri Tiekets
TO

CHICAGO
WA8BIN6TON .

FHILADBLFHIA
K VV YORE

BOSTON AND All
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, mans and tickets.
cal on or write to

W, C, ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OB

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
Morrison cor. 'inira. fortiana, Oregon

EHSTIG1VE3 THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VJA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis - Omaha
St. Panl Kansas City

Low Hates to a!i Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAMEB3 Lesre PortlanU
Etotv Five Days for

SAW FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details call on O. K. fcCo.'s Agent
Tna Dalles, or address

W, H. HTJELBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland. Oregon

New Schedule.
' Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing will be the new schedule:
Train No. 1 arrives at The. Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40

p. m., and leaves 10 :45 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05

p. to., and west-boun-d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. , E. E. Lytxe,

'
.

''
; Agent.

DOORS,

"WINDOWS,

SmNGrLES

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY.

LIME, CEME3NT,

Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

tel. o-LEinsri- sr.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
- '.'' Land Office at The Dalles, Or', i

- May 4, 1896. - ?.r
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on June, 20,
1B6. via: v . -

James V. Elliott,
Hd. E No. 8269, for the NW, Sec. 22, Tp. 1 Nl B
15 K

He names the following witnesses to pnrt
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

I .. . T . Ur... Allan n T . TT 1

Ul, Mill MUU, I'' W AUCU. V. aunfaJames Hurst, W. Bennett, all of The Dalles, Oi
msye-- i jab. i--. muukjs, ueguter


